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L.OCKWOODS
AGAINST EVERY FURNITURE HOUSE IN THE UNITED

STATES, 2 MAIL ORDER HOUSES INCLUDED "T3
In Open Competition with Every Furniture Dealer.

A Clipping from the Alliance

"It should not be forgotten that when
the Elks recently their furniture,
that local dealers in competition with
Omaha and Chicago merchants carried
off all the business. In one case six
tables were and one of the

dealer's prices f. o. b.
was as low as the same goods were
quoted by Chicago merchants f. o. b.
Chicago, and yet the freight on each of
these tables was $1.81. The same is
true in most other lines. You can save
money by patronizing home

saved

of

A
is we-r- k. What 've'THd we can-d- o for you on lines in
our Come and figure with the OLD

Where Credit Is Who the People

Local Market Report.
Eggs 15c
Butter 25c
Potatoes 25c

Another car of Puritan
flour, the flour in
the city, A. Rodg- -
ers'.

Notice to Property Owners.
Property owners are requested to

clean up their premises and the alley
adjoining property at and
owners of live stock are ordered to
keep their stock from running at large
within the limits. By order of
mayor. Louis Buhchsenstein.

Farmers and Dairymen.
We will give the highest price

deliveragc on Wednesdays
and Saturdays week at Mr. Rodg-ers- "

store.
ai-t- f Omaha Storage Co.

House Cleaning.
Can supply the services of a thorough

and experienced man .for house
cleaning. Phone 139. Darling.

Business Locals.
Help wanted at the Barry house. 2itf
Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

E. E. Barr, Physician and Sur-
geon. Calls answered promptly day
or night. Phones: Office 201. Resi-
dence 151. I2-t- f

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

Go to the National Bank to
deposit money. f.

Dr. Koons, dentist. Office over Norton's.

For Sale: House and two lots, two
blocks cast of First National bank.
Enquire at the house or saloon W,
N. Corneal. 6-t- f

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.
Garden seeds and onion sets at

Zbinden's. i4-t- f

-

Herald.

bought

bought Al-

liance Alliance

best
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Alliance

We landed
the lion's
share

of the furniture and furnishings for the
Elks' swell club rooms. In one instance
on a seven dollar table we them
one dollar and eighty cents apiece.

Just think it!

Fair Field and no Favors
all for this-order all

establishment. RELIABLES.
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Land Fencing Cases.
The federal court in Omaha has fin-

ally cot in action and the Bartlett
Richards and Herman Krause cases
come up May 30. Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal J. B. Moore was in this vicinity
yesterday and served subpoenas on the
following witnesses to be in Omaha on
that date:
Bruce Wilcox Ed Whetstone
Wm. Welch John Miller
Chas. Tully John Hazard '

A. Cardwell John II. Kinkaid
Wm. Case Albert Hadley
M. P. Nason Emerson Reed
Theodore Osborne Mrs. T. Osborne
W. A, Bissell W. N. Wilkinson
John Frazier Leonard Burrow
A. Currie Chas. Mitchell
Minnie Morris Louis Dettman
A. A. Oolson John Reiss

Romero In Jail.
John Wehn, tjie president of the

Bridgeport bank, and all other good
citizens will he glad to know that C. D,
Romero, the forger, was landed in the
Sidney jail Saturday night by Sheriff
Lee, who brought him back from Buf-
falo, N. V. Tho fellow admits being
the "party wanted and could not get
over the idea that a Bridgeport banker
would go to so much trouble to get
him. Wehn believes the case is so
clear that he will land behind the bars
for a long term and be a warning to
others.

Score One For Alliance.
James B. Gray and T. J. O'Keefe

were at Lincoln last Sunday attending
an initiation of a class of about eighty
candidates into the Knights of Colum-
bus. While the work and banquet
were interesting and pleasant, it was
the general opinion of those present
that the "boys in Alliance" led their
brethren of the capital city in their
like initiatory work and as to the ban-
quet, the Alliance ladies put the Lin-
coln banquet in the shade. In fact
those who attended the' same here ex-
press themselves by conceding that
the banquet here was the finest they
had participated in, in the state.
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Bankers Convene.
The men who handle the finance of

the Northwest met at the opera house
yesterday afternoon to discuss ways
and ineans and elect officers. The
officers elect are: C. A. Minnick, of
Crawford, president, S. K. Warwick, of
Alliance, vice president, W. B, Mc-
Queen, of Hay Springs, secretary-treasure- r.

There were but fifteen of n

bankers present hut they put in the
time to good advantage, relating each
other experiences in caring for the
money entrusted to them.

No doubt the most enjoyable feature
of the day's meet was the banquet at
Hotel Charters in the evening. 'Fred
Nye, the genial host, has won a repu-
tation as the finest banquet caterer iu
the west, and his spread for the hun-
gry "bankers and their friends demon-
strated his right to the reputation.
Covers were laid for thirty guests.
R. C. Noleman presided as toastmaster
and all the "cupon clippers" respond-
ed in a happy vein as well as a number
of citizens who were present. At n
o'clock a toast was drank to the guests
of the city and the meeting adjourned.

City Council Meet.
The city council met last night and

transacted a big batch of routine busi-
ness. Among other things, Council-
man Joder's resignation was accepted.
He has recently been promoted to a
passenger ruu on the Sterling division
and has removed there, henco his res-
ignation. The vacancy was filled by
the appointment of L. F. Smith to fill
the unexpired term. They also vetoed
the matter of a street fair that has been
advertised here and the promoters have
gone. The council believes that the
celebration here tho fourth is plenty,
and they do not propose to license a
parcel of traveling fakirs.

Sidewalks and crossings petitioned
for, were left with committees for in-

vestigation.

Victor talking machines sold
"

on easy
payments at Miller Bros'. 23. tf.

GET READY TO

CELEBRATE the 4th
Monster Celebration Balloon As-

cension, Parachute Leap
Races Wedding-Pri- zes

run.

If you have not yet done so, get
ready to come to Alliance the 4th of
July. Over Si, 000 has ahcady been
subscribed to furnish visitors with en-

tertainment. Bills will be put out in a
few days to give in detail what will be
done.

The committee so far has arranged
io have a balloon ascension and para-
chute leap from the clouds. The con-

tract has already been signed for this
attraction.

50 purse for best broncho busting.
S25 purse to the couple who will be

married on the public squ.110 at noon
on the 4th. ,

Sjs purse to the largest family out-
side the city, who drive iu.

?25 purse to Inrgest family coming in
by rail. ,

Big purses for horse races, bicycle
races.

E.l ibition riding. Ladies, gentle-
men and boys'. Three purses.

Special cash prizes to the children
for contest of skill and endurance.

The Ft. Robinson Military band has
been engaged and a 2o-pie- orchestra
from the same place will furnish music
for,the dance.

.The committees who have charge of
deuiils are:

Concessions W. D. Ruincr, Fred
Holstcu.

Music W. O. Barnes.
Speakers and entertainment E. C.

McCleur.
City decoration Geo. Darling.
Races Ira Reed, L. F. Smith, E.

P. Sweeney.

Program For Decoration Day.

The several committees having iu
chargo the arrangements for the obser-
vance of Decoration Day arc progress-
ing as rapidly as possible, and have so
far agreed upon tho following progiaip
to which, however, some other features
may be added before Tuesday.

SUNDAY EVENING MAY 28 AT 7:30
Exercises at the First Presbyterian

church. Dr. H. P. V. Bogue will pre-
side.

Music by a choir composed of sing-
ers from thii several churches, under
the direction of Miss Inice McCorkle.

Song by a male quartette, consisting
of Messrs. Reeves, Wood, Hemingway
and Mc Lease.

Address. .Rev. Charles Wayne Ray,
TUESDAY, MAY 30

Assemble at the M. E. church nt
1:30 p. m.

Invocation, Rev. G. C. Jeffcrs.
Opening address, Ira E. Tash, pres-

ident of the memorial association.
Music by the choir.
Lincoln's "Gettysburg Address,"

by Earl Mallcry.
Music, male quartette.
Address, Hon. S. M. Smyser.
At the close of which the assembly

will repair to the cemetery, when the
graves of the departed soldiers buried
there, will be strewn with flowers by
their surviving comrades, and the
school children. Capt. Al Wiker will
have charge of tho decorating of tho
graves. After a selection by the choir
or quartette, the closing benediction
will ho pronounced by Rev. J, M.
McCouucll.

NOTICE.
The committee having in dhargo tin

arrangements for the observation of
memorial day, makes the following ap-

peal to owners of carriages: If you
can spare one, two, three or four seats
in your.carriage to be occupied by old
soldiers or others who will take part in
the exercises at the cemetary kindly
notify the chairman, A. T. Hemingway.

A May Nuptial.
The friends of Jos. A. Ralls and Miss

Amanda Rorcnsou were surprised to
learn of the marriage of this worthy
young couple, which took place in the
parlor of the Hila Grand hotel Inst
Monday afternoon, Rev. C Ray of the
M. E. church performing the nuptial
tie. The groom has been a reliable,
trustworthy employe of the Burlington
road for the past five years and is at
present running with Conductor Rob-
inson. His bride is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Paulson of the Hila
Grand and is a most estimable young
lady. Some of Joe's close friends
claim they Whew of tho intentions of
tho young couple, but there is no
doubt that the majority were not quite
so wise.

Baccalaureate Sermon.
The baccalaureate sermon last Sun-

day was listened to by a crowded
house at the Methodist church. The
first was an anthem by the choir, as-

sisted by several musical instruments.
Rev. Dr. Bogue then read the scrip-
ture from the second chapter of Daniel.
A song sung by the choir.

INCOLN Nicu
"" Umoilral Society

BUTTE

followed,

Invocation by Rev. Ray. Song by the
choir. Announcements. Another an-

them was given by the choir, assisted
by several instruments. The class Bcr-mo- n

was then delivered by Rev. Mc
Council, of the United Presbyterian
church, from Daniel In well
chosen ' words ho spoke, urging the
graduating class to make a destination
for themselves, and holding up Daniel
iu all the stronger points, as an exam-
ple to look to. Although the house
was too crowded, the services were
enjoyed and appreciated bv all present.
The sermon was followed by the song,
"My Country 'Tis of Thee' by the
congregation. Benediction was pro-
nounced by Rev. Roelnig, of the Ger-
man Lutheran church. The class com-

mencement exercises will take place
in the opera house this evening. Tick-
ets on salo at Holsteu's drug store.

Mission at Holy Rosary Church.
Tho mission which was mentioned

to take place at Holy Rosy church this
week is well under way and the attend-mic- e

each vlay and evening has been
large and the people take an active and
devout interest in the services and
sermons. The missionary fathers, Revs.
Lambert and Murphy, nro active and
devout' teachers and the sincerity in
which they enter into their work, is
sufficient to iuspiic everyone who lis-

tens to their eloquence mid deep
thoughts expressed iuthe word of God.
The renowned lecturer, Father Lam-
bert, whose wisdom is recognized from
ocean to ocean, has indeed been espec-
ially endowed with a keen perception
of the teachings of Jesus Christ and
humanity's duties to its creator. The
mysteries of lifo nnd tho deep sense of
the spiritual world are made so plain
nnd intelligent (hat even a child can
understand. What ho docs not know
about human nature and all the. frail-tic- s

lying in its path, nmounts to very
little. In the true sense, his intelli-
gence is simply inspiration. .As is
said in the holy scripture, "A mnu of
God." Surely tho world would be
better if more such noble men were
engaged to enlighten mankind and ed-

ucate the people in the true path of
honor nnd Godliness.

The mission services consist of mass
at 5:30 each morning followed by a
short sermon. In the afternoon at
4:00 o'clock, instructions are given for
little ones mid nt 7:30 thuiu is the
principal sermon of the day followed
bv cenidiction of tho Most Blessed
Sacrament. Tho mission concludes
next Sunday.

Commencement Exercises.
Tho Alliance high Bchool grudtiates

will give their commencement exerclboe
at tho Phelan opera house this evening.
Arrangements have been made to make
this, the eighth graduating class of the
high school, a most interesting affair;
that the program will be one of merit
there is little doubt. The Hbkai.d
takes pride in the school u oik of Alli-

ance, nnd the education of the young
people is considered tliu key note of
our advancement in civilization. How
well they have succeeded in their
duties will be demonstrated at the en-

tertainment this evening.
Following are those who compose the

graduating class for this season;
Anna B. Reck O. Blanche McDonald
Samuel P. Smyser Parley l' Banks
Byron L, Ufford Ada F. Simpson
Alma P. Hamilton Annie L, c nnedy

Carl W. Spacht
Class colors Cream and olive green
Cla&s motto Grun aber waclisond
Faculty superintendent W. II. Bnrtz;

principal D W. Hay ok; assistant princ-
ipalA. J. Macy.

Following is the program
High KCliooi UurU'tto , Doiurturo''
Iincicution Hov. II. 1'. v. Jiouue
Dnut-- "0 'flint Wo Two Wuro Muylnc" Smith

Miss lforlliu Iluinlltou unit 0. A. Wood
AccoMiMiilbt, Pearl N. IUrtz

Oniton "1'iiniu" Annali. Hock
Oration ".Itioii of Arc",0. Illimclio McDonald
oration "Tlio Yellow I'erii

.SumuPl I. Hmvwr
Malo (jimriuiiu "Oft In Tho BUlly Night'1

Btovenson
Mushi-h- . ('. A. Wood, B. V. Iteoves, A. T. Hum-liiKwn- y,

It 0. McI-eiiB-

Orntloii '"f'lio Manor Destiny"
t'arloy K. Iiankx

Orntlon "AlMriBtnub" Ilyrou I;. Ulfuril
Oruilou-"- Sir Hluion Snya 'Ihumlw IJ11".

Ada F. bIiiu'ih
Violin Kolo ...."Faust Fnm.i ."I'oiirt N. llnrtz

Act'imiptiii'Ht, M'-j- s Minnie Motrin
Oration "l.lttle Tiling" Carl . Hp.;lit
Olatlou "ThulWItiKof Chivalry"

..Annlo l, Kviinody
Oration "liimiico" ....AUuuM. lUmllUin
Solo"! Fear No l'ott" . l'iii.ntl

Prof. II Unlet ml
Acc'omnaiiUt, XII! Jnleo McCorklu

I'rPMjiitatloii of Diplomat .It V, Nolummi
Malo Ouurtetto t'orao Wl.orw T hts llHk'I't

Waters I'luy" D.ivU
lieuudlvtlon Ittjv. O. W. Uay

Swallowed a Staple.
While assisting his grandpa, Mr.

Hroicli, build a chicken fence one day
last week, the little 6011 of Mrs. Anna
Robinson swallowed a small, but sharp-pointe- d

staple, which lodged low down
in his throat, causing intense pain to
tho lad. A physician was unable to
extract the obstacle and for a while it
looked" as if the boy would die, but
after eaitng a crust of bread the sta-
ple passed down to the stomach and
since then no pain of dangerous symp-
toms have developed- - We need a
hospital.

If you want bargains, look at Miller
Bros1. 5, io, 15 and 25c counters. 23-t- f
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YOUR BOY HAPPY

This and many other
style, of newest things
now ready to be fit on
your boy at

NORTON'S

..:..:..x:.4...xHxxx-:"- f

id :ej lett 1 e 1: i
y' In Alliance io-3o- of every month. V
X Office over Norton's ,..

'Phone 391.
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Save Doctor BISfs
BY EATING

FRESH FRUIT
CVEKY DAY

At GLEASON &
v

FRANKLIN'S
Bee Cream Parlors

ICE CREAM
nBULK OR BRICKi

VE arq now ready to
furnish tho pub-

lic with Ice Cream
iu all colsrs and llnvois.
We have the latent equip
metits for manufacturing
and our prices are right.
Let us bid on your waut.
Delivdred to all purls of
the city.

Golden Roil BoUting Works

UOYER & HARRISON', Props.
"I'lIONB 356.

Had Foot Amputated.
Arthur Gordon, the popular conduct-

or, had tho misfortune lo have his foot
crushed under the wheels of his train
last Thursday night that amputation
was necessary just above the ankle.
Gordon was to take out fioight No. 46
that night, and in testing the air before
leaving, his glove caught in some way
and while attempting to extract it the
unfortunate man slipped on the wet
track and his foot caught under a wheel,
being so badly mangled that amputa-
tion was necessary.

The whole community was shocked
at the accident, as Gordon was one of
the most popular conductors iu the
west. He has the sympathy of the en-
tire community.

Literary Entertainment.
Miss Carter, a graduate of Columbia

School of Oratory of Chicago will read," If I were King," by Justin McCarthy,
atthelirst Presby tei ian church Mon-
day evening, June 5, at S o'clock. Miss
Carter is an excellent reader and will
furnish an entertainment worthy of the
best patronage. Admission 35 cents. 2


